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NOON DESPATCHES.
INSULTS AMD ACCUSATIONS AGAINST TBS
QUSEN- INTEUNATIONALH AS INCENDI¬
ARIES-FRENO Ii MILITARY AOTXYITl-
PROBABLE BKMOVAIi CF FRENCH O.OYERN-
MENT SEAT, ¿O. AO,
LONDON, November 20.-There was alurga liad ¡cal moo tiog at Bristol lastovening. Sir Oharica W. Dick addressedthe assemblage. There was great dis»order, and the band was not allowed toplay "God Save the Queen." íThe Standard's report of the suspen¬sion of negotiations between Englandand Franoe, for the modification of thecommerioal treaty, is fully confirmed.John Gribble, Secretary of the TotalAbatinenoo Society, of Brixham, pub¬licly acounes the Queen of intoxication.The charge oanses a great uproar, andthe local authorities have already oom-menoed legal proceedings against the

man who made it.
PARIS, November 20.-It is expectedthat, before the end of next January,Franoe will have ten army corps com¬pletely organized and folly supplied withimproved arms, posted at the greatmilitary centre of the country.BERUH, November20.-TheReichstaghas sanctioned the bill making militaryservice compulsory on al), to include Ba¬varia.
GENEVA, November 20.-The origin ofthe recent conflagration io this city is tobe made subject to strict investigation.Suspicion is direoted against the agentsof the International Society.Loi,DON, November 21.-It was the

bark Mary Bakor, of Boston, from
Liverpool for Bermuda, and a British
ship from Sierra Leon for Liverpool,whioh collided in the Mersey. Both were
sunk and all lost.
Advices from Constantinople reportoool weather and daily decrease of

cholera.
NIGHT DESPATCHES.

* PARIS, November 21.-The. Govern¬
ment has resolved to support the motion
for tho remo val of the seat of Govern¬ment tp Paris .at the next session of tho
Assembly;
MADRID, November 21.-The session

of the Cortes was prorogued untilFebru¬
ary, 1872, until which time it is probablethe present Ministry will continue in
office. lu the meantime, the decision of
important Questions now pending is
postponed until the re-assembling of tao
Cortes. It is announced that, among>other measures, the Government hasresolved to defer the imposition of the
tax of eighteen per cont, on the interest
of the Spanish bonds until it has been
approved by the Cortes.
LONDON, November 21.-Count YouBuest, the newly appointed Austrianambassador, ia expected here this week.The bark Charles, belonging to Aber¬deen, was wrecked, and six lost.
Bous, November 21.-The King of

Italy and tho President of* the Senate
are expected to arrive io tho city to¬day.
__

American lntsUliteuce.
NOON DESPATCHES.

RECEPTION OP ALEXIS IN NEW YORK-IN¬
DIANS ON THE WAR PATH--OHEVENNE

ff : AllODISHEB WOMAN BOPFBAOB-CHOLERA
IH HALIFAX-RINO FRAUDS, Aa, AO.Nsw YORK, November 20.-Twenty-three additional cases of small-pox havebeen reported since Saturday at noon.The Executive Committee of Fifty ap¬pointed to investigate the oharges offraud in the Brooklyn oity governmenthave requested the Common Counoil to

furnish such facilities as will enable the
committee to accomplish its purposes.Proceedings in bankruptcy have been
commenced against the Guardian. Sav¬
ings Bank.
The Grand Duke accepts the publicreception to-morrow, until which time he

remains on board the Sveltana.
MADISON, Wm, November 21.-Wash¬burn's majority will not reach 10,000.NEW YORK, November 21.?-The wea¬ther is very fine, and the réception of

Alexis will. be according to the pro¬gramme stated.
German bankers here have ordersfor $10,000 of American stocks and rail

«rayshares.
CharlesO'Oonor thinks that through aflaw in the indictment, Tweed will es¬

cape punishment.Wac W. England, publisher of theSur., bas been appointed Commissionerof Public Instruction.
Horaoe Greeley peremptorily.declinesthe Presidency of the Dopattmont ofPublie Parks, vice Sweeney.Steamboat owners have formed a per¬manent organization, and adopted a pe¬tition to Congress to amend the steam¬boat laws.
LOWELL, MASS., November 21.-TAmancharged with the seduction of bis sister-in-law, and a djotor accused of abortionin the case, have disappeared.'SAM FBAMOISOO, November 21.-Tho

grand jury, investigating the recent
stage coach robberies, attribute them tothe Indians. The Tonto Apaches are
again on the war path. Host of the
persons implicated in the Los AngelosChinese massooro have fled the country.CHEYENNE, November 21.-The Houserepealed the woman suffrage bill by nine
to three.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
NEW YORK, November 21.-At ll

o'clock, this morning, the steamer MaryPowell, with the reception committeeand about 600 persons, including a largenumber of ladies, proceeded down the
bay. Over 1,000 persons assembled at
the pier to witness the departure of the
steamer. She was gaily aeooratod withBuseian and American flogs. Nearly all
the vessels in the bay were dressed withflags. Many of them display Russian
colors. Broadway is thronged with per¬
sons awaiting tho parade. A great num¬ber arrived from the oountry in earlytrains. The buildings on Broadway and
the other principal streets are decorated
with flags. The National Gnard is out
in foll foroe. Weather floe. The recep¬tion will be brilliant.
LATER.-The orowds on Broadway aro

so denBo, that looomotion is almost im¬
possible. Every window and space from

A whioh a view can bo obtained is occu-V^pied. 10,000 troops aro in lino, extend¬ing two miles, Aloxis landed at ludí¬
as t 1, when the procession moved,
oring the formal reception, Mojor-
eneral Dix addressed the Prince as f ol¬

io;ws:
YOUR IMPERUL HIGHNESS: In the

nalino of tho citizens of New York, I hovethij honor to tender you a oordial wol-
oofmo to the United States. It is a great
r/atifioation to ns to see within our
,.rbor the gallant squadron whioh has
ronght you to our shoros. It is a still
rester gratification to us to receive
moog us ono of the imperial family

Jl Russia, whose illustrious ohlef hos
'done so muoh for civilization, and in

I

whoio handa the possession of powerhas, nuder tho guidance of Providence,been devoted to the noblest of uses-the aooiál and political elevation of thosewho como within the sphere of its oxer-
Îoloe. The long and uninterruptedriondly relations between Eaaaia andhe United States has naturally created a
strong sympathy on our part in all that
concerns her welfare* and has caused ns
to regard with deep interest her steadybot silent progress Eastward, sheddingat every advanee the lights of Christi¬
anity and civilization over regions whichhave been buried for ages in compara¬tivo darkness. Yonr Imperial Highnesswill, no doubt, find- much in our ooun-
try whioh is novel to a European, which
.will be remembered as a source of useful
suggestion in political societies. In the
name of t! J citizens in whose behalf I
speak, I tender you a sincere welcome.
The Prince replied as follows:
GKNEBAL DlX, TiATvrrm AND GKNTLB-

MKN : I beg to express my warm thanks
for the manner in which I have been re¬
ceived. The feeling whioh exists be¬
tween Russia and the United States is
as strong as it is lasting, and nothing
can disturb it. I shall pass rapidlythrough New York, to pay my respectsto tho President, whose high oharaoter
is greatly appreciated everywhere; but,
on my return, I shall have the pleasureto accept your hospitality, BO kindly ten¬
dered me.

It is stated that $250,000 of frands
have been perpetrated upon the Brook¬
lyn Treasury by a ring there.
HALIFAX, November 21.-Cholera has

broken out in the Eastern section of
Halifax County. A man employed as
cook on board the steamer Franklin is
supposed to have brought the disease
into the country. He is recovering, but-
other persons who oaught the infection
from him have died. The local govern¬ment have adopted necessary measures
to prevent a spread of tho contagion.The health officer of Halifax ic sevorelyblamed for negleot.
WASHINGTON, November 21.-The Pre-

sidont has ordered that the supervisorydistrict, comprising Alabama and Mis¬
sissippi, be annexed to, and united with,the State of Tennessee, and hereafter
constitute but ono supervisory district.
General Walker has been appointedCommissioner of Indian Affairs, but will

continue tho superintendence of the
census until its oompletion.
Probabilities-Partially cloudy and

pleasant weather is probable for Wednes¬
day for the South Atlantio and Gulf
ooastB. Tho low barometer in Canada
will move Eastward, with South-westerlywiuds on the lakes, veering to the North¬
west. Threatening and rainy weather
will extend very generally along the
Middle and East Atlantio ooast. The
area of oloudy weather will continue
from the Ohio valley to tho upper lakes
and Westward. Dangerous winds are
not anticipated for our ooast this even-
iog.
Gon. Spinner's report recommends

that delinquent national banks bo
oharged interest for every ten days' delayin paying in taxes. He says not one
cent has been lost to the Government
during the year by the employees in his
office. He states that the Government
has no five per cents of the now loan for
sale.
ATLANTA, GA., November 21.-ActingGovornor Conley vetoed the bill order¬

ing a special election to fill tho vaoanoycreated by Bullock's resignation.
THE II RA LTH OF QOEEN VICTORIA.-

The almost constant retirement of QueenYiotoria from publio view, since the
death of Prince Albert, has been made
the occasion of many uncharitable, and
some very absurd statements. None
have been more unkind than the re¬
cently extensively circulated story that
retirement was but a Boreen for her in¬
sanity, behind which sha babbled in her
paroxysms like on idiot with tho spiritof her departed husband. It can easilybe understood how the mind may be¬
come morbid under the influences of
grief and isolation; but mere retirement
from the glare of public life, while yetsurrounded by every social influence
royalty might command, makes but a
poor apology fer suoh suspicions.There have been several informal con-
t»»r» fl i rtt-,*->*-\r» ¿lt r\ - i ^- »/\frt rx ri .?/?» *\$«kMM*v*tvuu «uu utwij awaOt Auu b\/ \J a

late, and now we have tho positive assur¬
ance of the Queen's physician that "all
reports that her Majesty has shown anysymptoms of mental woakness, are un¬
qualifiedly false." It is a pity that suoh
testimony has been deemed necessary in
the case; but since it is given, it is to
bo hoped that with it ends the poor sen¬
sation.

A gentleman who has long beon a resi¬
dent of California, gives to tho Louis¬
ville Courier-Journal the following bits
of information about.that State:
Chinese labor is what is ruining Cali¬

fornia. A whito man goes there and
finds that ho can get bat six bits a dayfor his work, und that his expenses are
not less than a dollar a day. No work¬
ingman can wear a white shirt there.
The large number of suicides reportedfrom California are, to a great extent,results of a scarcity of romunerative
labor. Not one-tenth of the amount of
business carried on in San Francisco, a
few years ago, is being done there now.
That railroad bas killed San Franoisoo.
The letters sont from there by corres¬
pondents do not tell tho truth, and are
gotten up in the interest of property-holders, who want to get their propertyoff their hands. California is no placefor anybody to go to now. i

State rapacity rules (aays the New
York Express) at Columbia, S. C., while
Federal bayonets protect this rapacityin several Counties of tho State. Be¬
tween the rule of rapacity and bayonetsthe people are well nigh ruined. In the
history of the civil war, or in the events
whioh have since transpired, there has
been no parallel to this stato of things,and the people of South Carolina are
most sincerely to be pitied for the dou¬
ble fire they receive-first from the Fed¬
eral Government, and then from tho
State capital. Relief must soon come,
or the Stato will be beggared throughState frauds, taxes, and Federal despot¬ism.
The Texas Ranchero says that CaptainM. Kennedy, the prince of stock-raisers

of Neuoes County, butohors annually10,000 head of beeves, at a net profit of$10 coin per head, amounting to the
handsome sum of $100,000. "Duringthe late drooght, he sank and curbed
300 wells on his ranche, from whioh it is
estimated that 1,000,000 head of stook
daily quenched their thirst.

A San Francisco white mau recovered
from an ulcer by permitting himself to
be patched with a niece of flesh from a
healthy negro, ana the San Franoisoo
Examiner now alleges that tho entire
skin of the pationt is turning black.

¡ta A lilVcly QhNt.
A lottot from the little town ot Aaron

Ind,, on the Ohio and Mississippi Rail
road, gives tho partionlars of some sin
gular manifestations. The oorrespondent states that fifteen or twenty yean
ago a peddler was in the habit of passingthrongh that country selling notionswho drove a two-horse team. That on«
night, abont 9 o'clock, he passed tbihouse of a Mr, Bubeck, who lives som<miles East; of Harriuunville, on the Bryanteville Road, going toward the forme:
plaoe. This was the last that was eve:
seen or heard of him. The foot of hibeing missed and failiug to make hi
regular visits, created some talk in tba
neighborhood at the time, but soon die«
away, and the peddler was soon forgotten. On thia road, about one or tw¡miles from White Biter, and some tw<and a half miles from Harrisonville, is i
very rough hill, np which the road runs
and on the top. on the South-west aidof the road, is an open field, long sino
abandoned. Near this field, and righby the side of tho road, stands an ol«
dead tree. Some three weeks ago MiRubeok was passing along this road, 01
his way home from Harrisonville, aabont ll o'olook at night. The nigh
was quite dark, and it was with oonsidc
rabie difficulty that he oould keep in th
road, or prevent his horse from stumblin
over the stones that obstructed the high
way. He finally, however, reaohed th
top of the hill, and, when abont twent
roda from the tree, he heard a noise ove
in the old waste field above describee
whioh he took to bo two dogs engaged i
a desperate fight. Their growling, bart
ing, snapping and scratching was fem
ful. It was, apparently, the most sar
guinary dog fight he had ever heard. A
the moment, it created little or no sui
prise. Ho only wondered that two dogshould meet at that time of night so dil
tant from any human habitation, (fethere was no farm-houBO within u mile <
this field,) but, on second thought, hov
ever, ho concluded that they had bee
out on a sheop-hunting expedition, an(
haviug accidentally met there, got int
a fight.
He had not long to cousidor npon thi

however, for soon the olankiug of chaii
attracted his attention in another dire
tion, and, looking toward the tree, to h
astonishment, he beheld large brokeliuka of what seemed to be a boat chaii
red-hot, fulling around the tree sizzit
and scorching. There seemed to be
least twenty of these links falling at ti
same timo, and continued to fall about
minute, wheu Mr. Bubeck was startle
almoat out of his wits by a heavy groaiwhioh seemed to como from tho earl
beneath him. Strange as it may up pen
np to this time the horso had not mar
tested the loaat uneasinesa, and Mr. B
beck himself had not imagined aaythiiconnected with what he had seen
hoard but what oould be accountod f
upon a rational theory. The fallingred-hot chitins, ho admits, ho thoughtlittle extraordinary, hut had conclude
within his own mind, to revisit tho sptho next morning and gather them u
believing, as he did, that they were m
teors that had fallen from the sky in th
peculiar shape. At tho groan, his hot
reared and ourvetted, plurged forwa
and started to run. Now c»cne the me
trying time to Mr. Bubook's nerves, f
just in front of him he heard tho pinn
mg, rattling noise of a rnnaway ten
coming toward him, and the noise maifosted every indication that their oom
would be directly over him. He tri
to rein his horse out of the course it w
taking, but his efforts were to no pi
pose. On, on carno the frightened tea
on, on toward it plunged the ungoveiable horse. 'Twas a moment of terril
suspense. AU the deeds of an boni
life came crowding npon his mind. !
offered ono short prayer for safety, a
gave himself up for lost, when, mc
astonishod than ever, the noises as BI
denly ceased as they had oommenci
His ii ors ti still fretted and triad to ri
but Mr. Bubock held him steadily in t
road.
An exchango calculates that nineo I

surrender of Lee, Grant, in "swingiround the circle," has wandered a <3
tance of 64,058 miles, not counting no
berless drives, horse-back oxcursio
and little trips that have escaped t<
graphic mention.
At thin moment Mr. Rubeok hear

voice calling for help, and then the
of murder fell upon his ear, and as
was getting out of the way, he was m
than ever startled by the exolamati
tho voice coming apparently direc
from the old field, "For God'seake, J
don't mordor mel"
Having by this time passed tho

field, he made his way home with
seonig or hearing anything farther,in a stale of mind better imagined tl
described. Ho spent a very rest
night, and tho next morning rodo o
tho country, telling his experiencethe night before, and requesting tho
of his neighbors to assist him in solv
the mystory. He gathered somo oi
or ten, who attended him tho follow
night, whon the same scenes were
posted. The dogs barked, the red-
ohains fell, tho unearthly groans rose
from the ground, tho frightened h
came thundering down upon them,voice was again heard in tho w
field calling for help and beggingnot to murder.
Most of the witnesses to this seo

demonstration of the unearthly visita
if saoh they may bo called, bec
panio-strioken, and precipitately i
Those who remained oould fiad no
sonable solution of tho mystery, tho
one or two, who knew intimatelydistinctly romomberod the missingdler, are willing to swear that it wai
voice that culled for help.The noxt day more citizens gath
upon the hil), and dug as closo tc
spot whore tho barking dogs wero h
as they oould, and what was their
prise when tuoy unoarthed a akeh
Some parts of tho olothiug were
preserved, whioh corresponded with
usually worn by tho peddler. Updose examination a fracture was fi
in the skull, whioh looked as thou
was made with a heavy instrument,
os an axe or hatchet.
These latest discoveries have cn

considerable oxoitoment iu tho neiglhood, sud some think it explainsmystery whioh surrounds the disap
ance of tho peddler, and will ultim
lead to the disoovory of his murdot
ho was murdered.

A gushing writer says that "Nal
ohoioest product is woman; and mo
being tho interior fount that BUÍTUSI
with bloom, ladyhood is the coi
mato flower-tho florescent nen
womanhood-a distillation from it
perlatives draws from this fount
ennial freshness." It all may b
things have risen so since tho wai
you can't most always sometimos
riably tell what yon leant expeot.

fími mi- T 'liiii M r.TiïTiï fin- ¡¿aa
A SmatLAij FAMÎLY.-About ono mib

, from Jameatowri, Loun»viHet tbore livoi
. one of the moat remarkable families -ii
: the United States. The father of th«
- family-a Mr. James Jeffries-tell I hil
i own story. He says that ho was mar
ried before he was seventeen years old,bis wife being only five daye youogeithan himself. They lived together BO ven
years without ohildren, when his wife
gave birth to twins, a boy and a girl.In the fifteen years wbioh followed, nine¬
teen children were born to tho happyoouple-eaoh of the first three births be¬
ing twins, and eaoh subsequent birth al¬
ternating between twins and single birthsuntil the fifteen years were accomplished,and nineteen children composed tho fa¬mily circle, seven pair of twins beingborn during the time. Five ont of thenineteen have died, bot of the others,the boys who have grown havo madelarge men ; the girls are of good size,and both sexes are healthy.
EXTREMES OP FORTUNE.-A rather sin¬gular instanoe of the extremes of for¬tune oomes from the Pacific slope.One« of tho early pioneers of San Fran¬cisco waa Wm. Ellis, a printer by trade.By his industry, ho accumulated quitea sum of money, which he sent to hiswife in Chicago to bo by hor investedin real estate. In 1861, property inthe latter place took a sudden rise andEllis became wealthy. öo ho returnedto Chicago, whore he has resided until

rooontly, when he took it into his headto revisit San Francisco, taking withhim his wife, who was a sufferer frompulmonary ailmonts. Soon after his ar¬rival the Chicago iiro occurred, whorebyhe was a heavy loser. While preparingto return home his wife died. To
complete his ill luck, ho was a passen¬
ger on a train which was thrown fromtho track, whereby he was sevorely in¬jured, und he now lies in the hospital atSacramento.
Tho carpet-baggers are trying to dis¬

turb the titles to real estate in Mew Or¬leans in order to grab BOLUC- of tho most
valuable property there. A largo por¬tion of tho real estato In Louisiana isheld undor grants and titles from tho
former French and Spanish Govern¬
ments. These titles, under old surveys,¡havo been hold os good, without con¬
firmation by the United States; but
under some reoent Act of Congress, the!
provisions of which are not generallyknown in Louisiana, it is olaimod that in
all cases where tho title has not been
confirmed, or whore the surveys cannot
bo found in tho land office, the propertyis public land, which must be turnod
over to tho United States, subject to
entry under the provisions of tho home¬
stead law.

A few days niñee, in Wheeling, Yu.,'two small boys got into a dispute, which
was ended by ono of them running a red
hot bar of iron iuto tho breast of the
other, which caused his death.

Financial »nd Commercial.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Novembor 21.-Salesof cotton, to-day, 51 bales-middling16%o.
LONDON, Novombor 21-Noon.-Con¬

sols opened at 93>£. Bonds 92.
FRANKFORT, November 21.-Bond»

LIVERPOOL, November 21-3 P. M.-
Cotton opened firm-uplands 9?-<; Or¬
leans 9%{a)9% ; Bales 12,ODO bales; exportand speculation 4,000.
LTVEBPOOL, November 21-Evening.-Cotton dosed firm-uplands 9'.<; Or¬

leans Yarns and fabrics quietbut firm.
NEW YORK, November 21-Noon.-

Sales of futures, last evening, 3,200 bales,
as follows: November 18 5-16, 18^: De¬
cember 18,%, 18 5-16, 18 7-16; January18 9-16; February 18%; Maroh 19 1-16;April T.)'.i. Little doing in stocks.
Money 6@6. Gold 10%. Exchange-long 9>¿; short 10,'^. Flour dull and
heavy. Wheat quiet and unchanged.Corn a shade firmer. Pork dall-mess
13.00@13.12. Lard heavy-steam S3%@0|.>. Cotton quiet and weak-uplandc18%; sales 2,000 bales. Freights firm.

7 P. M.-Gold, stook and bond.ex¬changes closed to allow employees to par¬ticipate in the Alexis reception. Go¬
vernments closed steady, at j .j c. advance.Gold weak, at 10%@10%. Money 5(u>6. jStates dull. Tennesseesand new South'
Carolinas weak. Sterling weak. Cotton1
easier; sales 2,800 bales-uplands 183.i;Orleans 19J¿. Flour quiet and un-jchanged. Whiskey 94. Wheat a shade
better but not active-rod winter West-jern 1.60@1.64. Coru closed slightly tn;
favor of buyors. Bioe firm, at 8'..ire'.).
Pork heavy, at 12.87® 13.00. Beef'
steady. Lard steady. Freights quietand easier. Sales of futures, to-day,5,500 bales, as follows: November 18,18 5-16, 18.%; Deoomber 18.%, 18 516;!January 18>¿, 18 9-16; February 18,%,18 13-16; March 19, 19JB\ 19 MO.
LOUISVILLE, November 21.-Baggingunchanged. Flour firm with au ad¬

vancing tendency. Corn unchanged.Pork firm, at 12.50. Bacon Btoady-shoulders 7%; clear sides 8. Packed
lard9@10. Whiskey 88.
BOSTON, November 21.-Cotton qniot!-middling 19; receipts 137 bales; Bales'

300; stock 7,000.
NORFOLK, November 21.-Cotton

steady-low middling 17,%; receipt*1,610 bales; sales 200; stook 8,482.
PiraiADBiirnjA, November 21.-Cotton

steady-middling 17%.
CHARLESTON, November 21.-Cotton

quiet-middling 17%@17%; receipts1,727 bales; sales 400; stock '24,242.NEW ORLEANS, November 21.-Cotton
steady and in fair demand-middlingreceipts 2,935 bales; sales 5,800;stock 103,218. Corn easier-now yellowand mixed 68@69; old 70; white 70@71.Molasses easier-inferior 22J¿(7i)30; com¬
mon 31®40; fair 41(445; prime 40@49;choice 50@51. Sugar easier-iuferioi
5@6; fair 7%@8; primo IO ($10^.Others nnohanged.
GALVESTON, November 21.-Cotton

quiet-good ordinary 15%; receipts 997
bales; sales 150; stook 32,117.

AUGUSTA, November 21.-Cotton
firm- middling 17,%; receipts 1,000bales; sales 1,000.
MEMPHIS, Novomber 21.-Cotton firm

-middling 17%; receipts 2,480 bales.
SAVANNAH, Novombor 21.-Cotton

Qrm and in good demand-middling'l7%@18; receipts 3,542 bales; sales13,000; stook 63,486.
MonrxiE, November 21.-Cotton qniotand firm-middling 17%; roceipts 1,760bales; sales 500; stook 36,772.
BALTIMORE, November 21. - Flour

nnohanged. Wheat steady. Coru firm
-new white 68@69; old yellow 71(^74.Pork 14.50. Shoulders 8. Lard 10.
Whiskey 94@94>¿. Cotton firm-mid¬
dling 18}ri ; rooeipts 440 bales; Bales 535;stook 4,979.
WILMINGTON, Novombor 21.-Cotton

quiet-middling 17%; receipts 03 bales;sales 48; stock 4,193.

LATEST QUOTATIONS oír SOUIFHBBN SI
OOUITIEH ni CHARLESTON . S. C-Corrootod
November SI, 1871, by

A.C.KAUFMAN
Banker and Broker, No. 25 Broad street
Hames ofSecurities. Rate In. Ofd Asked
STATE SECURITIES.
North Carolina, old.... 6 _ 88N. Carolina,new. 6 .... 20South Carolina,old_ 6 70S. Carolina, new. 6.8. O. reg'd stock, ex in. 6 .... 70Georgia., new, (gold)... 7 .... 00Georgia, new. 7 .... 86Georgia. 6 .... 80Tonnessee, old. 6 .... 67Tennessee, new....... 6 .... 67Alabama.. 8 .... 98Alabama. 5 .... 68
OITÏ SECURITIES.
Atlanta, Ga.,bonds_ 8 _ 83Atlanta, Ga., bonds.... 7 .... 73Augusta, Ga., bonds... 7 81Charleston stook. 6 .... 58Charl'n Fire Loan b'ds 7 .... 71Columbia, 8. C., bonds 6 _ 68Columbus, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 75Macon, Ga., bonds_ 7 _ 75Mobile, Ala. 8 _ 80Mobile, Ala. 5 _ 58Montgomery, Ala. 8 .... 82Memphis, Tenn., b'nds

old... 6 .... 58"
new.. 6 .... 66" endorsed 6 62Nashville, Tenn. 6 .... 62Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 .... 87Wilmington, N.0. 8 _ 76Wilmington, N. 0. 6 .... 72>¿RAILROAD RONDS.

Atlantio and Guli. 7 .... 80B. R. R., 1st mortgage 7 .... 52Central Georgia. 7 96Charleston and Savan.. 6 _ C5Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 7 .... 82Cherawand Darlington 8 .... 90Cheraw&Dar.,2dmort 7 _ 72Cbosap'ke & Ohio, gold 6 _ 93East Teunosseo, Virgi¬nia, endorsed. 6 .... 68East Tennessee and
Georgia, endorsed.. 6 .... 65Georgia Railroad. 7 95Green. Col.. 1st mor. 7 .... 95Green, & C., State g nar 7 .... 55Groen. & Col., 2d mort 7 _ 42Laurens., 7 .... 50Macon and Augusta,1st mortgage. 7 .... 85Macon and Augusta,(1st mort.,) guar. byGeorgia Railroad... 7 .... 92Macon and Brunswick,
guaranteed by Stato
of Georgia. 7 .... 75Memphis & Charleston. 7 85Mississippi Central, 1st
mortgago. 7 .... 86Mississippi Central, 2d
mortgago. 7 _ 75Mississippi & Tonnes-
seo, 1st mortgago... 8 .... 85'Mississippi & Tennes¬
see, consolidated.... 8 .... 75(Mobile and Girard, 1st
mortgngo. 8 92Mobile & Montgomery,gold, 1st mort., end. 8 .... 95Montgomery and West
Point, 1st mortgage. 8 85 ..Mu scogee, Ga. 7 85Nashville and Chatta¬
nooga, endorsed.... 6 .... 72North-EoBtern 1st mort. 8 .... 91North-Eostern, 2d mort. 8 _ 88Pensacola «fe Georgia,
1st mortgage. 7 .... 45Sav. Sc Cliar., 1st mort. 7 _ 75Sav. & Char., Stato gua 7 .... 65Suv. & Char., 2d mort. 8 _ 70South Carl'a, 1st mort. 7 _ 87South Caroliua. 7 _ 69South Carolina. 6 _ 67

Spartanburgnud Union 7 .... 40Westum Alabama, 2d
mortgage, endorsed. 8 .... 93
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.

Atlantic and Gulf.100 .... 25
Augusta «fe Savannah. 86
Central Georgia.100 _117
Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 _ 40
Georgia. 100 _100Green, and Col. R. R.. 20 _ 2Macon and Augusta... 100 .... 40Macon and Western... 100 .... 110
Memphis «fe Charleston. 25 8
North-eastern. 60 - 10
Savannah & Charleston 100 _ 20
S. C. R. R. shares. 100 _ 84
S. C. R. R. & B'k shares 125 _ 84
South-western Georgia 100 92 ....

BANK STOCKS.
Peop'sN'l B'k Charl'n,

capital 8750,000. 100 _105
1st Nati Bank Charl'n
capital S500.000. 100 _125

S. C. Loan ¿Trust Co. 100 _100
Caro. Nat. Bank, Col'a.

capital 8203,000. 100 100 -
Central National Bank,

Col'a, cap'l S100.000 100 100 ....

Nution'l B'k of Chester,
capital $50.000. 105

Nut'l B'k of Newberry,
capital §100,000.Nat'l B'k Spartanburg,
capital SOO,000.S. C. Bank & Trust Co.
capital 8200,000. 100 - 100

Bank of Charleston.... 100 .... 21
Union Bank S.C. 50 - 50
Pooplo's Bank So. Ca. 4
man. «fe Mo. Bank S. C. 25 - 23
Bank of Newberry. 25.
Bauk of Camden. 60.
Others worthless.
MISCELLANEOUS SECURITIES.
Charleston Gas Co- 25 .... 20
Charl'n City R.R.stock 50 - 53
GranitevilloMan. Co... 100 112 -
G. & C. R. cert, indeb. 54
N. E. R. R., cert, indebt. 65
Mt. Pleasant and Sulli¬
van's Island Ferry Co. 100- parVirginia Stato Coupons- 46 ....

Tennessee " "
.... 80 ....

City Murfreesboro .*
- 80 ....

City cf N.ishville coup's .... 85 .., *

City Charloston cor. in. par
City of Memphis coup. 75 ....

N. E. R. R. prof. stock. 40
S, & U. R. past due coup. 40
S. «fe C. R. past duo coup. 50

EXOHANOE, ETC.
New Yorksight.>4 off,"K**Gold.Hl>* 113
Silver.103 ....

H. C. BANK BILLS.
»Bank of Charleston.
Bank of Camdon. 15 ....

Bank Georgetown. 1 ...«

Bunk of S.C. 6 ..««
Bauk of Chestor. 15 ....

Bank of Hamburg. 18 ...»
Bank of Newberry. 12 ...»
Bank of tho Stato of

8. C., prior to '61. 30
" issuo '61 aud '62 - 30 -

»Pl. &Mcc. Bank Char'u.
*Pooplo'sBank Charl'n.*Union Bank Charles'n.»S. W. R. R. Bank, old.
i»S.W.R. R Bank, now.State Bank, Charleston .... 4 ...

Farmors'Ex. B'kChar. 2 ...

ExchangeBank,Oolam . Ö ...Oom'l Bank« of Oolam .. *. -6 ...Mercb. Bank of Oberaw 8 ...Planter'sBankFairfield_ 8 ...8. O. bills receivable. 05 ....Charleston change bills. 95 ....

.9* Bills marked ¿has (*) are beingredeemed at the counter of abovefoffioe,
Boots and Shoes,

LEATHER, ETC.
||ir THE olù bouse of P. H. FLA-/^?Nv NIQAN, who for twenty y esraf^v \ osrried on the shoe trade, andW*""^^k»nover failed to givo satisfactionin every branch, ia now opened by his sons,and they will conduct the business on the oldplan-keep nothing but first class goods,quick sales and short profita.P. H. FLANIGAN will superintend the Ma-nufaoturing Department, and will be pleasedto see his old friends and ouatomers.Our stock consists of Men's, Boys', Youths',Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes of all Styles and Varieties.
They will leave nothing nndone to merit afair share of the patronago sc liberally be¬stowed on their father. Oo and see them.All shoes ezohanged or money refunded.Nest door to R. Hannan's Saddlery, Mainstreet.
FIVE First Glass BOOT-MAKERS wanted,Nov 21 J. T. FLANIGAN & OO.

J. MEIGKEAN,Successor to
CU m. THOMPSOH & CO..

- j. HAS on hand the tmnw iM\ largest, most faah- HflUraL.V ionable, Btylish, dn-^sBSSiGllP^S^fcarabio n,nd cheapoat^MP^^^took of HuUTA and SHOES m tho State. Allwarranted.
ALSO,A completo assortment of Gent's, Boys' andChildren's HATS and OAFS. Nov 6 gmo

Jost Received,
ClfjT- A LAUGE stock of fashionableaovjgy light CARRIAGES. Prices low, atW. K. GREENFIELD'SCarriage Repository, corner Assembly andLady streets._No

Wanted to Hiro,
ACOTTON and GRAIN PLANTATION,with muios on it, for two or three years,by an experienced planter. Apply hy letterto H. P., Pnu'.Nix office, Columbia.Nov 14 tf4»
SsT Union limes, Laurensvillo Herald andNewberry Herald oopy twice and send billaand copy of paper to thia offloe._
Every One Brinks Seegers' Beer,BECAUSE it gives strength and improvestheir health. March ll

Seegers* Beer
DON'T con tai u Strychnine It is pure, andwarranted tn be so. March ll

Butter.
4TUBS Virginia Valley BUTTER,6 tuba Mountain Butter.
2 tubs tino Goshen Butter.
All nico and fresh and for sale now.Oct1_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

¡Martin's Slicing 8ub-Soiler and Deep]Tiller Plow.
THE undersigned having purchased thoright for this State to manufacture andmil the abovo plow, the boat and choapeat yetintrodnced, desires a reliablo Agent at everyCounty Court Houso in tho State.Oct 10 EDWARD HOPE.

Hardware, etc.
Il i~\f\ DOZEN AXES.L\J\J 49 bales Bagging.200 bündln« Arrow Ties.

20 dozon Railroad Shovels.200 nairs Trace OhainB.JUB£ received and for salo at lowest market!Ipriooa._LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,(Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE. JV. O.
SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries
generally. Orders filled carefully and prompt¬ly. _Feb 7 lyr

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal-1lon or barrel. Also, in glaass, pints and |quarts. For salelow._E. HOPE.

Thornwell's Collected Writings,
THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,Iembellished with Dr. Thornwell's por-|trait. $4 per volume.
Memories of Patmoa. By MacDnff. $2.The Conservative Reformation and its The-lology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. 15The Uuaoen World. By Bov, Dr. Stork, fl.

NEW NOVELS.
Her Lord and Master. By Florence Maryatt jWon, not Wooed. By the author of Bred inI the Bone, Ac. 50 cents.
Terrible Temptation. By Charles Reade.
Uniform edition of Grace Aguilor's Works,Irnich as Mother's Recompenso, Vale of Cedars,I>c., at ll per volume.
The abovo books sent to any address, postI paid, on receipt of price1 Angl DUFFIE A CHAPMAN, Booksellers.

Just Received,
1 f\ HALF CHESTS assorted TEA. Though±_\J tho price in marketbas advanced 15 percent., wo succeeded in getting our August bil)
duplicated, which we offer at same price asbefore LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

LOOS
TO

IYOUR INTEREST,!
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

00 TO THE BEST PLACE.
/ma WE claim to have oaa of the finest
yySatockaof WATCHES, of all best Eng-JLU^liah, Swiss and American maker/a. With
Diamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stock
is large, and wo are going to Boll tho Gooda
REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in all

branches, by tho best of workmen.
WM. GLAZE,

Nov 19_Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.
Bonble Strong.

FOR the wintor season, I will brew all
DOUBLE STRONG BEER. Drink

Soegers' unadulterated Double Strong ileer,
and you get tho worth of your money. Thie
Deer is also put np in bottles, and for salo at
11.50 per dozen.

1 have alao recoived a supply of tho jaatly-
colobrated PANCAKE-regardod the best
Chewing Tobacoo. JOHN O. SEEG BBS.
Nov IS_

If Yon Want School Books,
no to BRYAN Jt MoOARTER, who have a
VX fresh supply of English, French. Ger¬
man and claaeical SCHOOL BOOKS, also of
School Stationery of every description, all for
aalo at lowest market rates._Sept 19

*" 1"» . _x _1 _ V?4-<»U-UI1W, i in LUI o, jaw,
I INFORM my friendo and

Dubbo in genoral that I haveJnst returned from the North,rand am now prepared to fur¬
nish all in want of GUNS, Rifles and Repeat-!
era, of latest styles and host qualities, Am¬munition and Sportsmen's Apparatus, of al)|kinds and descriptions, at reduced prices.REPAIRING done at short notice.
Nova P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

Seed Wheat.
BUSHELS dioico RED SEED WHEAT,for saleby_E. HOPE.75

Cranberries.
Ipr BU8HELS CRANBERRIES, in fine oi.£> dor, for Bale by _E. HOPE.

For Sale.

1f\f\{\ AAA FEET LUMBER. Par-.UUU«UUtJ UoB can bo supplied at
roaaonablo ratos by applying to
Sopt 2 JOHN E. GYLES, at Hone's store.

Oysters in Every Style.
MY Restaurant is in ord or for the

wintor season, and OYSTERS and
other Refreshments will bo furnish¬

ed at short notico. "How will yon have thom
-fr i od, roasted or stewed?'' G. DIER0K8.
Oct 2G

jSàsfjjgO 1Q3SL M^£SrX'OS?u
Valuable Land Sale.

STATE OE BOUTE CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF OCONEE-IN THE OOM-
MON PLEAS.

Florid» Oâlhonn »nd Thornie G. Clomson,
administrators. Vi. John 0. Oalbomn, »dmi-
ntstrator M. M. Oftlhoun, el al-Btu to
Foreclose Mortgage of Lani, do.

BY virtue of a decretal order in toe »bove
«tated case, I will Bell, to the^-hlghestbidder, »t W»lhalia, on ibo first MONDAY in

Jannary, A. D. 187a, that valuable Plantation,
known as

FORT HILL-,
And for many years the residence of the late

HON. JOHN 0. CALHOUN.
Situate on Senooa Uiver, adjoining lands of
A. F. Lewis, J. W. Crawford and others, about
four miles from Pendleton village, and lu one
of the most dosirablo neighborhoods in tho
State. The dwelling is commodious and
handsome, and bi'located on an eminence,
with gentle slopes, which commands a pleas¬
ing view of the adjacent country, with tho
mountains in the back ground. The tract ia
represented by a re-survey made in 1853, aB
containing cloven hundred and ten acree, of
which about one buudred and fifty acres are
said to be good river bottom; much of tho up¬
lands Ho well and produce cotton finely. Tho
oot-buildings are snitabb in number and
size, and are convenient for this fino farm.
THUMS.-One-half cash; bataneo on a credit

nf ono year, with interest-the purchaser to
give bond (without Biirety) and'a mortgage
of tho premises to Becure tho purchaso
money, and to pay extra for stamps and ne¬
cessary papers.

J. W. 8TRIBLÏNG. Special Referee.
WALHALLA, 8. O., November 1,1871.Nov 1 w

W. D. LOVE. B. B. MOCHBEBY.

WE OPEN.

ON MONDAY,
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OV

DRESS GOODS,
NEEDLE WORK SETS,

DUCHESS LACE COLLARS,
POINT LACE COLLARS.

Roman Sash Ribbons,
IN NEW DESIGNS.

Roman Neck-Ties,
IN NEW COLOnS AND ALL VABIETIES.

WE carry a big Btock of FLANNELS and
Blankets, Jeana and Twoeds, Cassi-

mores and Clothe.
The Shawl and Cloak Department exhibitsall the newest styles out.
In FURS, we aro showiDgsome styles which

aro not to be found elsewhere
The stoa t of Carpets, Rags, Oil-Cloths, Ac,cannot be excelled.
Our goods are all selected from the beat

makes. We guarantee all goods wo «ell, dobusiness on the one prico system, and allow
no boase to "undersell ns."
Nov5_W. D. LOVE A CO.
BALTIMORE BRANCH OFFICE,

Carolina Life Insurance Go.,
OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

ARSKTH OVSSR - - S1.O5O.00O.

WADE HAMPTON..: :.. President.
D. 0. TRIMBLE....Secretary.
ISSUES POLICIES, either participating or

non -oart i ci pating, on all the approvedplans of Ufe insurance. All Policies non-for¬
feit able A definite oaah surrender value gua¬ranteed on aU Policies after Beoond annual
payment. Active agents wanted.

BLACK, POROHER & CO.,State Agents, Columbia, 8. 0.
J.L. BLACK, I. M. POBOHEB, S. W. BEXBSLB,Nov IL_Imo

Sundries.
IAA BOXES asserted 0RACKER8.L'J'V^ 100 boxes assorted Canned Gooda.
60 boxes Soap.50 boxes Candy.
50 boxes Candios.
200 barrels Flour.
60 barrels Whiskey, coming in and in store,and to which we invito the attention of the
trade._LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

RELIABLE INSURANCE.

Black & Waring,(Successors of H. E. Nicltols Jb Co. and ofCash <£ Waring,)
General Insurance Agents,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.

REPRESENT the following well-established
and most reliable Comminies:

HARTFORD INHüBANOsi GOSSAS?, or¬
ganized 1810. Assets over J 1,500,000.
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE IN¬

SURANCE CO., organized 1809. Assets over
$15,000,000.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO., organ¬ized 1852. Assets over $2.000.000.
GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE CO., organ¬ized 1850. As eta over $750,000.ANDES INSURANCE CO., organized 1870.

Assets $2,000,000.
SOUTHERN LIFE IN8UBANCE CO., or¬

ganized 1866. Assets over $1,200,000.The reputation whioh these Companieshave established for promptness, solidity andworth is the best guarantee of security and
honorable dealing.
Be snro to insuro with
Nov 5 Imo_BLACK A WARING.

To the Ladies.
THE PRIZE MEDAL was

awarded to Mrs. O. E. REED,Main street, Columbia, for the
best HATS at tho Faur of the
South Carolina Agricultural and
Mechanical Societv. Hbo also baa
a foll supply or BONNETS, Hats.Ribbons, Flowers, Hair. Furs, Cloaks, and

everything usually kept in a first class Milli¬
nery Establishment. The Ladies of Colum¬
bia and elsewhere will please call and see for
themselves. Orders solicited. Prices re¬

duced._Nov H

C. F. JACKSON
Will offer thia weok

The Best Bargains
In LACE COLLARS AND CUFFS,
BLANKETS AND SHAWLS.
FINE GLOVES AND HANDKERCHIEFS.Nov 10

Private Boarding House,
BY MRS. SAMUEL TOWN¬

SEND, Senate street, South¬
east of the Capitol, ono eqnarofrom Main street. Oolnmbia,

_Pol 27 Imo
For Sale.

QAil nriA FEET OF LUMBER.OUU.UUU 60,000 feet of well sea¬
soned Flooring on hand.
Orders for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filled

at short notice. Apply at our Lumber Yard,
on Lady street auu Greenville Railroad, or
address W. LOWRY A CO.,Pot 28 3mo Rox 130, Oolnmbia, 8. C.
Universal Life Insurance Company
WE aro desirous of Bocnring tho servioct

of a half dozen activo CanvassingAgents in South Carolina for tho Universal
Lifo In sura nco Company, of Now York, with,
whom liberal termo will no mado. We desire
also rosponaiblo Local Agents for eaoh town
in tho 8Uto. M. W. GARY,

M. O. BUTLER,
State Superintendents of Agencies.

COLUMBIA, ti. C., Soptember 8,1871.
Sept 9_
OLDIBAMK BILLS SLSHK MUTILATED

CTJRRRTfCV bought and sold by
Nov 23 Gmo D. GAMbRILL. Broker.


